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at r Your Eyesm a1 , are m A V cr3 UrnMx. and Mrs. O. G. Henkel
spending several days in Lenoir.r

aa
p

Mr. R C. Teague of El Paso, Texas f

is spending some time visiting rela- - m

tives and friends in Hickory. H

lim" urn iuuimm..iua
iMr. Wfcldron Baily of New Yorkwas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Bailey Mjonday and Tuesday.

Entertains Philatheas
Mrs. E. N. Carr delightfully enter-

tained the Baptist Philathea class
last Thursday evening. After the
business. hour t.hp

"Ml "V

100,000 blind people in the
United States, according t
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and o'lher complications.

y3 Clean Teelh

Never Decay
aa ed over to the social committee, ev- -

ery thing was suggestive of George
Washington's birthday. An interest

)Measles and whooping cough arc jjrather numerous in Hickory these g
days, but yet measles is having the g
best of the contest for recruits. g

The condition of the wheat crop,
which too weeks ago was believed to g
be badly damaged by the ntense cold, g
is said to be greatly improved. The g
plants are coming out in good shape jjj
and it is now believed the damage m,
was slight. H

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regin tered Optometrist

Watch inM'i'Ctor for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways

It is easy to keep your
teeth white and clean when
you have such helps as you
find in our store.

Tooth brushes and tooth
pastes are important items
here and the kind we sell are
not only the very best but
the var'eties are large.

ing event of the evening was pinningthe cherry's on the historical cherrytree, after being blindfolded, was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Mrs L. P. Smith of Wjest HickoryPhilathea class and Mrs. Koser of
Shipensburg, Pa., were welcome vis-
itors. Delicious . refreshments were
served by the hostess. It was with
great reluctance that the guests de-
parted from this delightful occasionat a late hour.

PRAYER-MEETIN- G
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Prayer meeting at the Methodist W
church tonight at 7:3Q. Attendance g
last Wednesday night was fine but let jit be better tonigh. The subject
will be, "When Should Wb Pray.' fjThe members of the Missionary com- - p
m. ttee will meet immediately after
the preyer meeting nad every mem- - m

Lutz s Drug Store
On the Corner j

Phones 17 and 317
Ill .1

Can I Get a Nice Suit For
Less Than $25.00?

We can show you thai you can
We were asked this question more than once last week. Some

of the plate matter appearing in the newspapers and magazines,called "What the Women will Wear" has given the idea that la-
dies garments this season ari unreasonably high. Such is notthe case. The Wpmen's Mfgs. bought the r materials moretnan a year ago and the advance on ladies ready-to-we- ar is less
than on piece goods.

COAT SUITS
We can show you ladies suits as low as $5.00 and up to $35 00
We have a good line of serge, poplin and check suits for $13.75."
We have a big variety of all wool suits, well made and very

stylish at $15, $15.75 and $18.75'.
Other suits are good or better values than sold last year at

$20.00, $22 50, and $25.00.

LADIES AND MISSES COATS
More coats will be worn this spring and summer than ever be-

fore. They have never been so attractive. Prices reasonable.
$5.00 to $25.00.
We are spec alizing on two lines One at $12.75, the other at
$10.75.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

We sold more skirts last week than in the last three months.
There is a reason. Skirts are not only in great demand, but
the styles and materials are the best ever.

Whsh skirts $1.00 to $3 50.
Wool Skirts $3.00 to $8.50.

Silk Skirts $5.75 to $8.50.

SHIRT WAISTS

As we are to have a big skirt season, of course pretty waists
will be wanted. We. will carry three times the waists ever shown
here before

Voile and Lingeri Waists$1.00 to $2.00.
Silk and Georgette Waist,s $2.50 to $7.50.

OUR NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED:
Shoes, gloves, neckwear, silk hosiery, umbrellas, corsets, under-

wear, petticoats, laces, silks, Georgette crepes, waistings,
skirtings, novelty cotton goods, notions, etc.

it is our pleasure to show you

Thompson-We-st Company

"The Ladies' Store."

LUNbl

mm
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stewards will meet Thursday night
at 7::'!0. REV. A. L. STANFORD

SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN FEN GAMES OF CHANCE
IN MEXICO ABANDONED

Th new favorite In
in Pens. SELF-FILLIN-

LA CON I A WAS TORPEDOED; NO
WARNING GIVEN, SAYS FROST

iLondon, Feb. 28 (Wesley . Frost,
the American consl at Queenstown,
has sent to the American embassy
here the following report regarding
the sinking of the Laconia:

"The Laconia was torpedoed with-
out warning at 10,30 p. m. in a
heavy sea, while the ship was mak-
ing 17 knots. The first torpedo struck
on the stateboard about aft the en-

gine room. The engines stopped and
the ship turned, listing to starboard.
Most of the boats were launched

COUNT BERN STORE F AND
PARTY LEAVE HALIFAX

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28 The
ry Associated Frc-ss.-)

Mex'co City, Feb 8. Games of
B KLF-CL- A NI NU, B,

all thtM fsatarM
combined in one pen which HitiM
the BUKAFFEB the prcticl

TTTTT isteamer Frederick Vlll, Wltn lOUnt Viano arwl lijxro r. nyoU-,- ,

pea for all osei.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

to tbe user.
We have a complete assortment

in stock and will be pieanea to
demonstrate tbi pea to Iou.

from the starboard side.89 "'Twenty minutes later, after most

yon Bernstorff former German am- - we1 banished from the cafes of Mex-oassad- or

to the United States, and ico City wh ch are strictly regulated,h s party on board sailed at 7:30 Dominocs one of the favorite u.anieso clock last night for Copenhagen, i amon, the Latin racas which' waslhe same precautions which mark- - almostpiayed universally in the cafesed the arrival here February 16 of here has been piohibited by ordar ofthe liner attended her departure She the police Dice also have been con.was not moved from her pier where fiscated
for the last few days she has been Practically the only game wh ch
taking on coal and supplies, until af-- remains has no other name thanter nightfall. As she steamed slow- - the"marking paper." It is a
ly down the harbor, she was convoy- - slightly 'complicated "tit tat toe,ed by a swarm of patrol boats with three in a row "
orders to keep all other craft at a ,The cafes and cantinas or saloons

of the boats were cleared, a second
torpedo was fired', striking the en-

gines on the port side. The ship
sank in 45 minutes after the firintr
of the first torpedo.

"lhe ship was armed with two 4.7- -
inch guns. The ship's wireless was

u.sLcUic-f- , in cumorniiiy Wltn tne as- - of t.hft cnmtal clnso at f n rv. anrl
Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.
remain closed until 5:30 p. m. Thev

kept in continual action until the las4:
minute. (Six rockets also were sent
up and all the lifeboats were equipped
with ample supply of flares. The

9 when they closethen reopen until
for the night.

surances of safe conduct made by
the government of Great Brita'n to
the United States.

LIVE STOCK MEETING
cargo consisted ot cotton and

'"The submarine was not seen fromTelephone 46.The REXALL Store
the Laconia, but after the second
torpedo had been fired arid the boats
launched a submarine appeared on

Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.
the surface, came alongs'de the boat
containing the second officer and ask ma
ed for the captain.

'The submarirfc commander told
the people in the second officer's boat
that a British admiralty patrol boat Has Not Gone Up YetTuesdays,

Saturdays,had caught the Laconia's wireless

At Hickory:

Thursdays and

11 a. nr. to 2

Huffry.

Hotelm.and was coming to the scene. The
submarine made no offer to aid and
submerged immediately after.

"Thirteen boats were launched
from the Lacon a. The Hoys (Mrs
E. Hoy and Miss Elizabeth Hoy,

Through Work

And Quick

briefly describes the serv'ce
we offer in auto repairs. The
motorist who has put up with
ordinary time-wastin- g ser-

vice, or has submitted to
unreasonable charges in or-d- vr

to obtain reliable repairs
will .save both dollars and
hours by corning here for
anyth ng from an adjust-
ment to an overhaul.

Chicago) were in No. 8, which was
swamped, its lifeJ-belt- ed passengers
being picked up by other boats, but
who suffered severely as the result of

IN ATLANTA IMPORTANT
I

.Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28. '"No meet-
ing of greater importance will be
held in the south this year than that
of the convention of the Southern
Catlemen's Association which will as-
semble more than six hundred cat-
tle breeders of the south in Atlanta
on April 4, 5, and 6, for a discussion
of their problems," declares W. M.
Brown, agr'cultural agent for the
So. 'them Railway, located at Atlan-
ta.

"The live stock industry is de-

veloping so rapidly throughout the
south that not only cattle breeders
but also bankers, packing house pso-pJ- e,

and other big business inter-
ests will be represented at this meet-
ing. Officers of the Southern Cattle-
men's Association with the assistance
of the local committee are boost ng
the meeting as the best of the as-
sociation. Speakers of national rep-
utation will be on the program and
every minute of the time will be prof-
itably spent by those attending."

iR. K. Boney, of Duckport, La., is
president of the Southern Cattlemen's
Association, and Neely Bowen of
Memph s, Tenn., is secretary and
treasurer.

One of hte interesting features of
this meeting will ,be the sale of Her-
eford, Shorthorn, and Argus cattle
under the auspices of the respective
national and state associations. It
is expected that several state
breeders' associations will be organ-
ized at the meeting.

exposure in the cold water.
"lhe boats after leaving the La

r

i

Chase and Sanborn Coffees and Teas, National biscuits, pack-

age cakes and crackers,-- Van Camps Lye Hominy in cans, 10c.

Grape Fruit and Lemons.

Cheapest food possible. Premier Peanut Butter, 22 ounces for

35c. Fine for children. Healthy.

Seeded Raisins, Rice,' are cheap, and fine when cooked together.

Try it.

conia had to scatter rather widen- -

in order to avoid the danger of col-
lision in the 12 foot swells wh en
were running. Flares were kept al
ight by most of the boats during the
five hours of anxious (waiting ,for

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

the patrol to arrive. The patrol be-

gan picking up the boats at 4
o'clock in the morning but had not fin
ished until daybreak."

(Consul Frost further reported that
an American negro, Thomas Coilee,
a member of the Laconia crew, was
among the lost. )He was the only Whitener & Martin

"Sells for Less Profit"
If Kill POINT CHARTER American member of the crew that

perished.
TOBACCO TK KKTS ARE

NOW ISSUED IN TRIESTE
iMost of the death occurred in one

of the lifeboats which became sepaAssociated Press.)

Feb. 28. The Atlantic
(By

Raleigh,
(By Associated Press)

Berlin. Geb. US There is such a
rated from the others and was
brought to shore at Bantry. Of 22
persons in this boat, eight died of exarci:y of tobacco in Trieste that it

'

Inc.. of High Point capitalizStore,
posure and were buried at sea.m been decided to issue tobacco . eor.mn waa chartered bv the Subscribe for the Daily RecordHi V yv,vwV. i - 1 1 . ..t cketo Austen Y. Hoy, resides here asThe cor- -.nine win ue anoweu iu

secretary of state today. representative of an American firm.Wurr.en,

oration proposes to conduct a gener- -

SlBSCttlUK FOR THE RECORD al merchandise business.
iMrs. and Miss Hoy went home to

the United States sometime ago to
settle some family business affairs
and Austen Htfoyl repeatedly cabled
them not to return until the present
crisis was over but they evidently de Inauguration Special To WashingHniinnpnnannnQnnnnonnnnnonnnnnnnannnnS

HEALTH INFLUENCED
BY POSTURE OF PERSONS

The effect of posture or straight
standing and sitting on health in that
important to require the American
Posture League of New York city,
composed of physicians and educa-
tors, to study in detail such matters
and conditions affecting posture with
a view of intelligently correcting
many prevalent defects. The study
took up in particular the effects of
clothing', shoes and seating arrange-

ments on posture. Recommenda-
tions were made to the manufacturers
of these articles with the results that
they are now being manufactured in
accord with trie league's recommen-
dations

The com m ttee on the study of
shre had tracings of 1422 feet, which

S cided to risk the trip.
Sun--Dr. Albert H. Hoy, the father, an

aged man, is prostrated with grief.Storage Batteries!

There's no need, to be
undecided like this man

he's wondering what
to specify and use on his
new house.

Some tell him lead and
oil are the right painting
materials.

Others say zinc is the
only thing.

We say decide right
now with the millions of
others to use

Sherw!n4Villiams

paint, prepared
because it's the proper
combination of pure
lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed oil. Tests prove
this to be true you can
prove it without taking
chances on inferior
paints.

We're agents also for
complete line of Sher-wi- n

- Williams Paints,
Varnishes, Stains and
Enamels.

aa
C, Via Southern Railway System,

day, March 4th 1917.s
STORE AT ICARDS IS

i
ROBBEDANDENTERED

showed that 36 per cent were straight,n SS percent were inflared, while 26n per cent were outflared. The cora- -

bun't throw away your ol I storage battery. Bring it to us,
y will repair it us good as new. It costs you nothing if we
fail.

We are Service Station for Exide and Everready Storage Bat-wi- es

arid our service department is in charge of Mr. M. b.
Thompson an export battery and electrical man.

't us have that troublesome Generator, Starter. Electric Ho-
ur ur Magneto, we will repa r it for you.

m i tick's rennrt asekd that snoes be

Southern Railway Ssystem will operate Special Train from
North Carolina points to Washington, 1 C, Sunday, March
4th, 117, account innauguration of President Wilson. This
ttain will consist of Standard Pullman, Sleeping cars and high
class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 7:45 p. m., arriving
Wsish ngton at 7:00 a. m, Monday, March 5th.

The following round trip fares will apply f;ora station.-- ;

named below:

n
Robbers entered the store of L. F.

Propst at Icard early Wednesday
morning and carried off some small

change that was found in the cash
An attempt was made to

constructed over lasts of three types
d??igned with reference to the ana-

tomy of the foot, which, request was
granted. Garments for children were
asked to be made to suspend from

riu
hreak into the postoffke at Icards,

the shoulders, while the furniture
committee have worked out standard

but that failed. There is no clue
as to who the persons doing the mis-

chief were.i fully guarantee 1 to give satisfaction. You must beAll work
Pleuaed ;chool and kindergarten chairs, and

remodeled office and vocational chairsnu SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD from a scient fic viewpoint.

11.75
YLTi-11.0-

I 1 i))
10.40
II 30

Statesville
North Wilkesboro
Mt. Airy
Albemarle -
Winston-Sale- m

Siler City

FROM
Charlotte $12.35
Salisbury 11.00
High Point 9.95
Greensboro 9.50
Hickory 12 70

A good basic standing position, ac
The Quhlns That Does Not Affect The Head

cording to the elague, is one in which
Because of Its tonic ana laxauve eueu,
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary ie different seagments of the body,, t j it 1 1

aa neau, nacli, cnest, wunw: ana legs,

jBuick GarageM

Ouinine ana aoe n iuc uc v- -"

head. Remember tbe full nauie and
&?iSr the aiwature of E. W. c7K. 25c are balanced nearly vertically on

Aberaethy ffdwe. Co.
each other like a column with its
base, shaft and capitol: and what- -

L will V rppeived at ever interferes with the body taking
S QUALITY! SERVICE! 1 J bv the Ps tion in the way of clothes, shoes,

the office City Manager of Mfe .g inju

ua
aaaaaa

Citv Council of tne uy oi mtij : d to the bodvs health
intil March 6th, 1917, UZ 7 P. m.,PHONE 2 1 0. of

I
LIFE-LIK- E DOLLSfr,r the erection ana compic"

in F.lectric Power line, approxima
(Bv Associated Press)lv 12.000 feet, consisting of JNo. t

IslnncinncinnDnQnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaou

Fares from all intermediate points, same basis.

In add tion to the abore train and date, tickets will be sold
March 1st to 4th inclusive, with final limit returning to reacn
original starting po'nit before midnight of March 10th, 1J17

or by personally depositing tickets with W. H. Howard, Special

Agent, Terminal Station, Washington, D. C , on or before Marcn
10th and upon payment of $1.00 and extension may be secured so

as to reach original starting point before m dnight of April xOUi,

1917. ,

Ston-ove- rs will be permitted at all points w'4hin final limit of
ticket.

The inauguration of the President of the United States i.s an

event, one should not miss.

Pullman reservations should be made in advance.

For full and complete informat on. pullman remrvations, etc

consult nearest Agent of the Southern Railway System, or write

Paris, Feb 28. Dolls resembling
l wostliAr nroof wire and

in form and feature persons who dejT nil's K 1 "
iwa 15 K. W. transformers sire to nana aown to posiemy a

S3X5 1 a A. ! 1 n 4" Vi YTWiT faith f"l a portrait of themselves as9fin to 220 VOllS, XWW SHiK'c I . , r 1

, ..i.v.QO civ sinirle Dole noss ble have become a great iaa
Die POie SWIHIIM,.- -" V, . Ti. ,;!, fV,Q QT.irQllT- -tri

ayractn-r- one StarLUlK iuiNol lgntnns twxo, 0iolit;0 in rhft. form of dollsice to Taxpayers rr.nils of " ' . -- -

SwJrtwtircMi
m.s

heads foimed to accentuate the
Mana-Lharnct- er st cofeatures of the original.

applying at M M of people are having
Britv Council reserves the right to themselves portrayed in this new

taBw,nn ThP fac al resemblance isa. AHnnn nil !?. i iuouiuiireject any nnftn mugti . nnV:rrinea cnw i"-- rl Tr.- - --- - ..v -.. , - , ,
each bid until satisiac- - possible but the aons are uresseu m "THE SANITARY WAY"- PHONE 190.

After March 1 st another penalty of I per
ce?t will be added to all City Taxes still' un-
paid. Call and take up your receipt at once

you wish to save this additional penalty.

John W. Ballew
for completion of material approachitiE as nearly astr bond is Bivn ' clothpossible that of the original's u,a Altprpd Cleaned. Pressed,the work

JOHN W. BALLEW, ng.
S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dyed and Repaired.

City Manager2 23. lOt
t?i- - PWithprs will have a S'lent CITY PRESSING CLUB

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System &mith Qn exhihit in this city during
. j ...t .tnrthenine tonic. I . i. ,1 tmu VmainPSS men

TrrTsT flVrtSTee it. Sc their Moose & Miller.City Manager. tne ys--iciiii.MS.-- p t on another page. adv
A true tonic. rorau .

j (tetn,


